Newsletter Date: 23rd March 2018
2nd Autumn Term – 5 weeks (Week 4)
Dear Parents,
End of Term Arrangements
On THURSDAY 29TH MARCH 2018, school will close early at 1.00pm, (to help parents with holiday
commitments). Please ensure that you collect your child promptly, from your child’s classroom
door/normal exit. Please be aware that attendance will be closely monitored on the last week of
term. If there are a large amount of absences during this period, the early finish will not be
considered at the end of next term. School will reopen on MONDAY 16TH APRIL at 8.40am prompt.
Attendance
Whole school attendance for the last week of term was 97%. Well done! This means that children
will get an extra 5 minutes play next week.
Please be reassured that if your child is not well during the school day, we will phone you so that
they can go home. If they have a fever or a headache when they wake in the morning, they may
feel better after some medicine, and able to come in school.
The winner for best attendance this week are KS1: Nursery PM and for KS2: 6MP - Well done to these
classes in particular.
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Pikes Lane Promises
Every month we will share with you one of the promises that we are focusing on in school. The
promise for next month is:

Look after our school and everything in it
Year 4 Swimming Lessons

Tuesday 27th March – School photo day
Easter Holidays: Friday 30th March to Friday 13th
April 2018
Children return on Monday 16th April 2018
Wednesday 2nd May – Year 3 Class Assembly
Bank Holiday (School is shut) – Monday 7th May
2018
Wednesday 9th May – Year 4 Class Assembly
Wednesday 23rd May – Year 1 Class Assembly
May Half Term: Monday 28th May to Monday 4th
June inclusive. Children return on Tuesday 5th
June 2018

All children in Year 4 are expected to
complete 10 sessions of swimming lessons.
This year the children will be going to
Farnworth Swimming Pool on the dates listed
below. If your child has an appointment on
the morning of the dates below, please
rearrange it if possible.
Tuesday 17th April 2018
Wednesday 18th April 2018
Thursday 19th April 2018
Friday 20th April 2018
Monday 23rd April 2018
Tuesday 24th April 2018
Wednesday 25th April 2018
Thursday 26th April 2018
Friday 27th April 2018
Monday 30th April 2018

Monday 2nd July – Friday 6th July – Sports Week
Eid: School is closed 15th -18th June inclusive
Term ends on Friday 20th July 2018

As always, thank you for your continued support
Miss
L Mc
Headteacher
Please ensure that snack and milk
forms
areArdle,
filled in
at home and brought with the money in an
envelope. When parents are filling lots of forms in at reception it causes a lot of congestion, and it
can be a struggle to see small children who need signing in safely. Dinner money, and snack and
milk money should be sent in a named envelope or bag and handed in to the class teacher by
the children.
We would also be very grateful if you could send the correct change to the office when paying.
If parents send the correct change it eliminates errors that could occur when extra money or notes
are brought in for small amounts. We also don’t hold large amounts of money in the school office
so are unable to change notes whilst parents wait.

